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Switch Engine
ejjja | Injuries Fatal

SYNOPSIS TeJ.V.FaHsee
STUDYING THE BIBLE
Bjr Theme* F W w m M N

There ia nothing in which we
nay engage that (• more profit- 

able to ua than the atu<ly o f the 
Bible. The purpose o f lh>a article 
hower, ia not to aet forth tha ran 
-one why thia i» ao. It ia written 
-lather, to diacuaa the procedure to 
llible study.

Uf primary importance ia the 
ipproarh ene nuke* to the atuily 
of the llible. When we approach 

; I the atudy o f the Bible, we should 
do ao with the convict <mi that we 
ran undenatand the teaching of 
the Bible.

We know that the Bible can be 
• oderatood by the atudent he 
^U*e in the llible we find the a* 
uranrr of thin fact Since God i» 

the author o f  the Bible and he haa 
- nceuraged ua to atudy It, would 
he do ae if he had designed it in 
uch a way that we ceuld not un 

deratand it? Moat aaauredly not.

In atudyiiiR the Uihle, we muat 
-•cornice the harmony o f the 

'pripturea. Thia harmony cannot 
be diaproien by anyone. The at- 
tempta have been made many 
time# but have alway* failed.
‘  In observation o f thia fart, no 
conclusion may be reached in re 
yard te tha teaching o f any par 
ticular passage o f the Bible »© 
long as that cenrluaion I* out of 
har-nooy with any other passage

The reawn many have failed to 
reach the proper conclusion* a* to 

t the tearhinr o f the Bible ia ohvl- 
f  ous Instead o f seeking sincerely 

to find out what the scriptures 
teach, they are Interested in pro* 

b ing w a r  previously reached con 
* rtnaion to he in harmony with the 

Bible. But to do thia ia to wrest 
the scriptures ta one’s own dr 
at ruction.

J. V. father, Hi, a formci Kan 
grr resident, died Thursday at a 
Weatherford hospital o f injuries 
he received when he was struck by. 
a switch engine at Weatherford I 
March 5.

Services w ill be at 2 pin. Sat-1  
urday at the White Funeral Chapel 
in Weatherford with Kev. Frost, 
pastor of the Adel! liaptist Church 
officiating.

Survivor* include a daughter, 
Mrs. A. O. Hoover of Kanger, two 
aislera and two brothers, one of 
which, Jack, lived ia Banger for 
Sevan! years.

Mr Farbee was struck on the 
foot by the engine causing part o f
i he foot to be removed by doctors 
following the accident He also »uf 
fared from other bruises and se
vere shock.

Mi Farbee lived in Kanger in 
11120 during the oil boom and had 
lived in Brechenridgr for BO year*. 
Ie was retired from Texas Tool 
ind Supply Co. and was living on 
a farm at Adell, 17 miles north
west o f Weatherford, at the time 
of the accident.

In the procedure o f Bible study, 
one shoul<U first o f all, pay partir 
alar altentmn to the text
tMiag

I  hich is 
secondly, to
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Final Arrangements Planned Foil 
Eastl and County Livestock Show

f.

studied. Then
Yak# into consideration the refer 
enres in other places In the scrip 
tures pertaining to the thing* in 
the text being studied. This re 
quires the use o f a good reference 
Bible. The use o f a good concord 
a nee ia also a help in finding ref 
ereaeas.

Having studied the text and the 
references, it is sometimes help 

’ ful to consult s good commentary 
>on the scriptures. However, we 
jnust hear in mind that the wrung 
use o f commentaries can be dan 

’  gerous.
It ia but natural for one to as- 

#-me that writers o f  ewmaientar 
les are learned men and consider
ed to be authorities. We muat bear | 
in mind at all times in using com- { 
mentaries, that the Bible is infal
lible but that men are fallible. 
What a man has wrlttea in a com 
mentary may help someone to «  j 
better, quicker knowledge of the | 
teaching of the Bible, but simply | 
to accept some man’s comments |

College Variety 
Show Scheduled 
Here March 27

The Fine Arts Department o f 
Kanger Junior t'ollege will pre
sent a two-scene variety show- 
titled "Gone Wid Debrise,”  or 
‘How're Ya Gonna Kaise Cattle 
f  Ya Keep Shootin’ IV  Bull,”  at 

’.he Kerreation Building March 27.
Interspersed with hits o f come

ly, musical and dance numbers 
and in general a sprinkle of vari
ety, the program Is being present
ed to finance a trip to Monterrey, 
Mexico that some students will 
take this summer.

Students who will make the 
trip are those who have perform
ed for many occasions at various 
events here in town.

Reserved seats will he I I  T>0, | 
general admission, I I  and stu- 
tents On rents each. Tickets will I 
be available from college students I 
or at the registrar’s office. Re- | 
serve seat orders may also be 
nlaced at the registrar's office by 
telenhoning C>20

The group making the trip to 
Mexico will perform at least two 
and possiblv- three times before 
Mexican audiences.

Curtain time for the perform
ance here will be I  p m.

Two Ranger 
Men Attend 
Lions Club Meet

Tw o Kanger men, I’ete It rash 
ier and Judson Hardy, attended

NOTHING N E W - H a r r ie d
road commissioners of today 
ran gain rock-botom comfort 
from this picture. Some tugsed 
official of Caesar Augustus was 
In all probability reviled for 
thia rutted paving. Deep-worn 
by chariot wheel*. It wa* un
covered at the Porta Magglore 
In Rome.

Sunshine. Clear 
Sides Forecast 
For Weekend

Legion. Auxiliary 
Celebrate 37th 
Anniversary Here

B H. iVacock, o » «  of th« early
members uf K«6?iger'» ( at! Heine* 
s\reericen l.vgiou post, recellni 
p.i.*t events of the |n»»; •!urine the 
Ug.wn* Hurt> aeventh anniversary 
reltbru lion here Thurxiey night.

The local post celebrate*! the 
ocrimou with e buffet «tyle *up 
|*er end *hort program conducted 
b\ Mr*. M. C. Creemi which in
clude*! the rutting o f e birthday 
cake by part port commander* and 
auaJiary president*.

In his talk. Peacock recalled 
the dedication o f the Eastland 
County courthouse to veterans of 
World War I. He »id that the 
Kanger post led the way in the 
dedication hut w u  aasirted by 
iep*e«ent*tiv*< o f other port*.

More than &O persons gathere*! 
f*vr the celebration.

Brother oi 
Ranger Woman 
Dies At Caddo

I Funeral services will be held al 
12 p.m. Saturday for Charlie James 
Williams, 75, a resident o f St-ph 

lens County since tvu.'l, who died 
o f a heart attack Thursday after
noon at his residence near Caddo

Services will be at the Caddo 
Baptist Church Kev W S. Huh 

' ton, pastor, will officiate and he 
| will b<- assisted by Kev. Ernest 
Kiptoe o f Klephenville.

Burial will be in Caddo Ceinp- 
tery. The body will lie in state at 
Melton Funeral Home until the

Numerous Entries 
Herald Large Show

K nJ pUftiming for the annual
I.art lam! County Livestock Show 
went forward at a meeting o f the 
• poriKonny heartland County IJve- 
»tock Hai»or> Aoxociation Thur* 
day night at the Texas K lntrir 
Service Company conference 
room

The M-hedule wa* net up an fol
low*:

Friday. March 10 —  All 
• te«k must be in place by 11

Chevrolet Dealer 
To Serve On 
Zone Committee

LUl t l l X l i  T ilt  I.M  M I —Median! charts tadlraUng lactdrac* 
■I respiratory disease* arc rarrfailp plaited aad fells* rd at I  art 
Mrd. C s lif. and tart Ills. N J . the Anar a "watchdogs" In IU de- 
rcaslvs sod rBrrtlv# war agatast tail onus IJeateaaal l  oienrl 
Joseph VS Caach. right, of Newark, t*#l.. sad Major MUton Gar- 
rrlsea ml Irving lan. Ala., check a efcsil al I  art IMx.

T. J Anderson, owner of And
erson Chevrolet Co. here, has been , 
elected by popular vote of the | 
dealer, in district 1 1 , la serve as ' 
one o f the member* o f the Chev ' • *

Salarday, March 21 —
Judging; I  IU m m., eagara 
goats; • a n  . breeding cleas
es ef sheep, •:20 a m., fat 
lambs. 10 a m . hreediaf 
classes ef sniae; 10:39 r a  , 
fal borrows; I p m breeding 
classes ef beef caMlei t  p.m.. 
Cat steers. 2 p m , dairy cot- 
llh
The aa'e, formerly held al 1 :M 

i |i ni the Tuesday following the 
how. henceforth is to be liold pt 

g p-n*. Tuesday following the 
-'tow —  which this year will be 
Vpril V —  at Sig Fain loth’s Auc 
';o Pirn This change Was made 
o  that businessmen will have in  
opportunity to attond.

Namerous entry slips ware 
turned in by vocational agriet*- 
turo teachers and the county 
agent’s deportment, for FFA gnd 

I f  H; 25 fat ralvos; 25 fat bgr 
lows; 150 fat iambs Thera also 

entries in breeding stock,

Clear skies and warming wra 
ther are in store for this aiea dur
ing the weekend after a heavy
frort blanket*'! the HehtHy Friday I time o f the service* 
morning. Survivor* included ho g i f t ;  two!

Temperature* dropped to .12 *on*, Fine o f Hermit and Marvin j 
degree* her# Friday morning but Gf  |>co*. one daughter. Mr«. Aur- 
a gradual warmup ia expected to drey Hdpkinx o f WichiU Falla. j 
rai*e the temperature* to nearly j three >t«tera, Mr*. Nannie Ervingi 
noimal by Sunday. 'o f  Lubbock, Mr*. Joe <;ien of

Kven though the front brought Brerkenridgc and Mrs. Minute Go-1

Auto
Kills
Here

M ishap
Child
Thursday

upon the Bible as being true be 
anus, he is considered to be an I h“  l ;‘" n* ‘ ' “ b U m ir l-
authority, i. a fatal mistake. j ° f  ? °n'  * " • * ' " «  hrl/| •*

This i. true because when w . *h .t .E lrp h .n t  t afe in Eastland
^ 0  so. our faith stand, not in the Th“ r,M‘ «> n,« ht . , ,
f L ___i -# «?-.i u... ■_ _ w . . _____1 Brmshler ia president o f the

| Ranger I.ions Club this year i 
Matters of business concerning 

tone activities were discussed at!

word of God hut in what 
man has said about it.

mere

(

f One o f the most prominent mis
takes which ia rnpdc by people in 
the study o f the Rilfle is the mis
take of trying to rover too much

* o f it in a short time. One whu 
reads hurriedly through the Bible, 
actually laarns little o f It. It ia

„ better to learn eight or ten verses 
o f the Bible than to have lead a* 
many chapters Without grasping 
the teaching o f them.

> When one is studying an event 
or chain of events, the study 
should be thorough enough that 
they will he able to relate accur
ately every detail When one i* 
studying commands, the Itnowl 
edge should be so accurate that 
there can be no doubt as to the 
e|srlne*s o f what Is required.

* "Study to shekv thyself apprnv-
* ed unto God, a workman that 

needeth not to be ashamed, right-

\ lv(  dividing the Word o f truth.”  II 
Tim. 2:15.

BOATS «  MOTORS 
Eviartid*. Lane Star, Cadillac. 

Criscraft Beals 
' 1 1 1  SUFFLY CO.

the meeting. H. R. t l ’opi Garrett 
o f Eastland and tone chairman, 
presided at the session which was 
attended by representative* from 
Albany, Cisco, Brecckrnndgc and 
Eastland as well as the two from 
Rangrr

Deputy District Governor Sandy 
King o f Brownwood also attended, 
together with Joe Childrwss of 
Abilene, candidate for Interna
tional Director o f the Lion* Clubs. 
Accompanying Mr Childless was

light snow and some freexing rain 
in the Panhandle Thursday, tem
peratures here were not a.< sever*
as first predicted,

Beaumont reported the heaviest 
rainfall in the state Thursday 
with .26 inches. Other area* re
ported as much as .02 inches, but 
the rain was scattered and light in 
most rase*. No ot he A moisture is 
forecast for the weekend.

Temperatures should reach the 
mid-70‘* here Saturday and coaid 
go as high as 20 Sunday.

Ranger W om an  
Has Surgery A t  
Dallas Monday

Mr*. J. W Dttrfkevich, Jr. »* re
ported in “ KHtinfai'tory condition" 
•t lUylor Htiepitul in l>»llm where

| forth o f Uiingcr; three brother*,
I F. I wood of Ivan, t'arrol and Je.«*ie,
! both of l>alia» and *ix grandrhil- 
I dren

Nephew* will *er\e a* pallbcar 
era.

Ranger Naval 
Airman Taking 
Formation Flying

PENSACOLA, Fla. (K H T N O  
I — Navy Lt. <jr> Jack K Wad 
j dington. >on o f Mr and Mr*. L 8 .
, Waddington o f *Miit.rton Apart 
merit*. Hanger, i* undergoing 

• training in formation flying at the 
I sSaufley Field Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station at I’ennacola, Fla.

He reported to Saufley Field on ? that po**tbly 
February 20 after completing |i»| wasn't for then1

Rosemary ('rut. 1  ̂ month old 
daughter o f Mr*. Martha Kamiret 
of Fort Worth, died in a Kanger 
hospital Thursday afternoon where 
* he wa« taken after being run over 
by a car driven by Mr*. Mike Fron 

The accident eccured after Mr* 
Fron had delivered laundry to the 

. „  . „  . , . . ; grand parent* home. Mr*. Fron *a»d
full hou-e jammed into the » thl|| thought the child was with 
*cho,.l auditorium Ir.ilay hcr M l, dMl no, kno»

Senior Class 
Play Draws 
"Full House'

rolet Zone Healer Planning ('ora j 
mitter for thij* calendar year

The |»ea)er Planning Committee 1 
System of operation war original* j 

| ly pioneered by Chevrolet a* a, 
manufacturer in January, 1937; 
nnrt that time, well over 4.0U0 
Zone llealer Committee Meeting- 
have been held nationally, in ad ‘ 
dition to the Regional arid Nation
al Committer MeettngR

Chevrolet'* I dealer lianning 
Committee SyHtem of operation 1 
ha* been time tried, terted a n d  
proven a* an effective, sound and 
practical factory dealer planning 
program which ha* alway* proven 
mutually advantageous to dealer*

1 and factory ihke
**11 ia a dirtiact tribute aa wall 

aa a re»|»onajbdity that the dealer*
I in th»« district have ronferrod , 
upon you by reason of your eioc- J 
tfon," Andei>on’a letter of notifi- J 
cation naal

from both boy* and oduKs, and 
*h#ep, goat* and hogs.

The affair will be rtaged at Hie
Snow Barn of tho livestock a—o
riatian.

R 0. Higgins, asslataat county 
agrnt, fxp f-t» to announce tbe 
tompleto tat of judge* w itbm the 
next few day*. C  M McCain will 
be general *uperintendent e f the 
show.

The eotorful Eastland Coust) 
Sheriff** Posse. < a plained by RUl 
Enffmana, will head ■ parade the 
opening day heralding the annual
mum.

NeccU-EIna 
B egin  IS J O  
Dealeri Contest

A
high
night for the Senior Class i ’ lay, 
"Stars in Their Eya*."

The crowd received with approv
al the wstl perfornirtl program and 
broke into the script with laughs 
as though a cue-man wa* direct
ing.

The *u|M‘ ib comedy d^alt with 
the plight of a family who had 
moved to Hollywood in an effort 
to reach stardom, all in their indi
vidual manner

However, they noon di.-rov«*rcd 
Ho||> w imhI . *!

and dft idftl to re-

1 ' u  ̂ M l> i ■ i*ht underwent major surgery Mon
of MrMurry collogc. day.

Principal topic for disousrion \ Mm  Dnahovleh will be allowed i 
was the District I.ions Convention to rrturn home in two or three 
to be belli at Mineral Wells on * weeks if  her condition continue* 
May 4-5, to w hich sli clubs will 1 improve satisfactorily, 
elect delegates wdthin the non; —
future.

weeks' primary flight training at I turn to their home state 
another field in the Pensacola I Students with character parts 
area.

Rag

A IR  COND ITIO N 
A N Y  C A R — 3 HOURS

2400 with 4- cyl. compressor 
and electric clutch 
S PE C IA L  Ooly 

Don Piorsoa Olds * Cadillac 
Eastland

'Ik

During his six weeks training 
he will also receive instruction in 
combat, night and cross country 
flights, lie  will then commence the 
gunnery phase o f his flight train
ing at the Karin Field Naval Aux
iliary A ir Station in Foley, Ala

were Betty Wells, Yvonne H*n- 
non. Mane Chambers, Edna Ualli 
day, Bob Downtain, Jerry Hob 
Greer, Claude Koenig, Pole Jtme- 
son. Tommy Sutton, Archie Bill 
Kobineon, key Vaughn, Barbara 
Nichols, Stanley MrAneUy, Jr and 
Janis Carter

that she had struck the child until 
she heard the screams o f Mrs. Loxa, 
aa she was leaving the driveway 
at the latxa home.

The small girl was struck on the 
head by the right fear wheel.

Other than the mother a n d  
grandparent*, the bnby U Mirvived 
by two uncle*, Murtin ( i i r t t  and 
Albert Kannrex, bath o f F o r t  
Worth. Ro-vamary h;id been living 
in Hangar for tbe part *even 
month* with bar grandparent*, Mr 
and Mr*, isoxa.

Kill Ing* worth Funeral Home
took the body overland to Fort 
Worth Friday afternoon, where 
i«enice* were held Saturday.

Bargain* la Good U»ad 
FARM TRACTORS 

HANGAR FARM STORE 
Phone SOS

Ministers Half 
Com plete W ith  
Religious Survey

The religion* utirvay being con- 
du< ted by the Kanger Mimrteriaf 
Alliance ha* been about one-half 
completed Many section* of the 
city have been fininhed. Familie* 
that have iu»t been contacted a* j 
yet were u'ked to wait one week, | Houaa. 
and theo if they have not beenjbi* wifi 
c'mtactfd. pleaae phone any one 
o f the mimrter* and g iv*5your ad- 
»lre«*N, and a vtidt will be made.

Worker* were naked to take 
survey card* to the mini*t#r in 
charge of their tone or to tha 
Firrt Baptirt Church Sunday the 
IHth, or 2Mh. All canln should be 
in by the 2b of March

The follow ing mm inter* have 
area*: Brut c Weaver, Calvin Bail
ey, .lame* Crite.*, Hailey Hagar.
L  K Snow, C. Boaeman*. C. A.
Stark, Jackie Heath, J. K lamb,
C. (J Hickeraon, Jr., Gene Kinder,
T. J. Uliphant, and Ralph l erkin*

Any partor needing additloifai 
wowrkera plena* csU 179 or

Mike Alexander, local Neechi 
Finn aewing machine dealer, to
day announced that a I 6.0P0 **l*ot 
O’ Gold'* contert for all NarcM 
FTna dealer* in 102 countiae of 
Texa* i* now underway.

“The grand priie ." Alexandef 
%a»d. "will be aa all exp«‘ nae paid 
vacation to New York O ty  for 
two, via American Airline*, wfcp h 
include* a five day atay at Sb« 
Waldorf - A*toria or the Faaa* 

Tho winning doala»,#Od 
will be accompanied by 

Mr and Mr*. H. A. ( i la a  of Fad 
Worth. Mr Ula** i* the Necrhi- 
F.lna dirtributor for the 102 coun 
ty Texa* area.

There will l b *  be ca*h prtte* 
to the dealer'* *aie*men, aaid Alex 
a nder Find pine will br 
Lowert raah prise for oaleidben 
will be IHM.OO.

There w ill a loo ha monthly caah 
prirc* awarded on a point ba*ia to 
dealer*. The context done* mid 
night July 31,

Alexander rtated that he thought 
he *tobd a "pretty good chance af 
wianiSg." and that he would “ aura 
like te I» i m  flrat plan honor* is 

'To Hanger ", the context

r t l i

Clear with mild lamperature* to- 
night and Sunday. High tempera 
lure today in tha mid 70b. low to
night in the low 40t, high Sunday 
in the mid-70*.

Merchants Welcome
With the pa-.si ng of thr most ] ms, .uimming. hosting or fishing 

I i-ecrnt cold fronts through thi- Most supply storv- xml wsaring 
larva — spring, the .war’s favor- | apparal stow* rarry all typ*s of 
! it* season, ran no* b* only a f * »  | -ports near, ahrlher it b* fishing 
!w**ks assy. {boot, or m lfrr  issxtrt*.

And th* spline wason has its ! For those planning sprint: 
j efforts on the merchant* here a* tie* —- Now I* tha time tc 
i well a* anyone e!*e. 'ready for \armu* entertair

Counter* and show place* all with your friend*, whet’ier 
’ over town exemplify that the me? xn outdoor harb^t ue

have
wear

been rtocked by Woman’* 
•tore* and department rtore*.

are well prepared for 
rity'x biggest buying

One
*ea

G LAC IAL O O N O O L IIX I-  Taximan. who.* vehicles are pole then liras arroM Irwaa Lak.
Koenig.#* Hi lira BtraHteagacton Alps af Germany Fuxxl* did torn* frigid Alpine** .pend -

Venice long ago and bung bach with him the att.uf the Venetian gondolier? Oi did •«» 
taveuUve Venetian Introduce Use OCKtlr* unon emie.elKm “  *
WUStac ta

did 
d tfw 
Gtfinxny*

chant*
1 o f the 

ton*.
» Since spring i* the time for poo 
iple to *et out thair gar*|ea. plan 
their vacation, repaint their motor 

-boat, te*t Iheir fixhing line*. 
|clean their golf club* and plan 
week-end motor outinr* vaHoo* 

[type* of *tore* that will carry 
|*uch Item* bv clarification of 
•pring project* ore-

For *portxmcn —  Spring i* the 
I mo*f pleasant tir»»e of the year to 
j pur*ue your favorite *port. Sup 
j ply rtore* have availatdc the liteal 
I octuloiiKMXt In mart ’•norl* line*, 
whether it be ha«eha!!, golf, ten

See tbe Lateat In 
EASTER FASHIONS 

MONTGOMERY WARD

neighbor* or a *pt*mg f 
Check your bxibecue pit 
•f any o f your cooking \ 
Have heron*e mi*l»lnced ()ur 
winter All haixiwarc and

par
get

meitl 
It be 
your 
nial 

to *0e 
Penxil* 
ng the 
s.ipply | 
*tore».•tore*, and *om* g m r * r ) '|

-arry mar»v item* for oiitdoot 
i ookine. Mapy new Tine* In out- • 
<toor furniture hav* been added 
thi* year bv your favori*# furn*- i 
♦wee ‘ lore. You wav want t^ huv « 
♦hi* year the outdoor «et o f furni ' 
•ure you have been put; nt o ff j 
hpvtng for *o lone

The latert fiwhion* f »r ^orine

I f  the party you are attending re 
quire* a  g ft, jewelry rtore* and
iiiug *tore* ran furnixh you with 
‘/ttprgert»on«, binocular* for the 
men. r-jtrring #eii for the Im l'fi 
ami c'g^rette lighter* for both
.•ever*.

For the vacationer —  It will 
only he a *hort time until vara 
tio*'* itogin, Ggt ?eady now, Che« k 
1 he tire* roar tar. Any automo 
Hite Minplv More or service ft*
♦ ion v ill be glad to help you pick 

ut replacement* Don’t forget to 
•ton *t the dn»* rtor* and pick up 

lotion. glâ Mba. urner * 
■quinnKHit xnd IniMDct repellent if 

•i* making a long trip A ear 
e ho* I* a h**>dv item Many of 

has **«vnr«t wtH have them 
F^r ‘ he homa outdoor man - ft 
not tno early to plant many 

'vpe* o f v cgetghleR Reed can b*»
irtiaa« both formal and Inform*!, j *ou

Got Mir 4m I before 
b%2V • r *

M llIRNF Ar> MOTOR CO 

Oaow« Dark . Jock Mwirbood

TV

nd a* many feed it ore* and 
I h-’ Hv'are and orocerv rtore* 

ey x|#n carry g:ir*lrti equipment

Nuch at haei, rake*, xhoveD, etc 
Spring ia the time to muke many 
repair* around the home. Appli 
once *hn|w ami hardware *t«»je* in 
Kanger caw N rn ld i you the re 
placement item* Spring i» aUo the 
mo«t populai time to clean up an 1 
fix up ynitr home and garden.

Many special event* will he oh 
*eM ed during the next three 
months (March. April and M*y1 
during whj<h period* many rtore* 
will offer b*nrain*

National Drama M**nth will ty* 
gin Mat-all 1 ; 4 H C’ub W*ok will 
run from March 21-11; Rave Yoitr 
V?i*vi«iii Week i* V̂ e#|«iled for 
Marih 4-10: The f^xmp Fire Girf* 
v ill hxvkr fHrUday W$fk March 
1 1 - 1  A; h Linen Ŵ nek (rtorg* 
earn ing linen- w ill dotin'leu* have 
xpecial* kt that time) March 12  
17; National Wildlife W 'ek will 
he March 18-24; «pd don*! forget 
a gift f ^  vour m«ther-»n-tow on 
Mother in-Law flay M^rcti f t  

i F.arter Run da

Spring \

TV  HEADQUARTER* 
RCA, Admiest. P M  *. Zenith 

L  *  J SUFPLY CO

r n me

BE M R F .-4E B  
n » «  P i*r.,n  Olds Cadillac 

F ssSland
Quslit, Car, at Velume Fr -as

1. (Have evu bought paur 
outfit "yet? J April 1 s ill ala 
Daughter’s Day ami April 
l>a> will open National Lang' 
Week and National Boy- Cluh 
W *-#k -The soi otui week in April 
is ill be Nationai Model BuilBtnv 
Week nml the toilouing week Na
tional Do-It-Yourself Week.

Hardwood Week will be obsotv- 
id April 12-2); National Kuby 
Wm-k will run from April 2't- 
Msy 5th. The month of April has 
h.-en designated Clean-up. Paint 
I f .  F ix-i’p Tiair National C.»r- 
ilkn Week will he hold April 22 
2h; National Mu-i< W-ek w-IP he 
obaerrod May 2-12; Mother's Day 
will ronie May I I .  Man,' lisrgain* 
in leather goods may be obtsinel 
during National TuirgsgV and lars- 
ther Goods Weok May 12 14 and 
flesii-t Bedding Time ia w heduled 
for May.

fins Fornlkoro. Fleer Coverings. 
G E Appliances. It's Coots Earal- 
• wre A Carpel. Ltd , * Eastland 

ConvenientDraw Deliyor, oad Caave 
Terms. Good Trado-laa, to#

m
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Church of Christ 
Weekly Schedule

( H • t t t U a W K j R r T  o 3 B 8 r  -

a r a m r
g g :

«*»»» -W3L .
• aa*.in«* k h  Ik* iW m N# »•.■**■■ •> r*o*' 
eMU W| «»*«>, I* Ik* <MNM at 1*11 M v« 
i W-.p*a k  k  , iM ta  •« Ik* m UMm i

.Vadtu CLASSIFIED
M f t M N T SPECIAL N O TIC E S

Ckr*jr B. l.oonoy, mim»t*r o f 
tho Church o f Ohn.vl, Mwquito 
and Ruak ha* announced
the follow in* worship schedule: 

Sunday Bible rlaase* at # 45 a. 
m. and morning worship at 10:45. 
At 4 p.m. there will bo visiting of 
the shut-in* and at 6 p.m. t h e  
Young IVople’s mooting and Men'a 
Training Clana. Kvening worship 
will he at 7 p.m.

Monday at 10 a.m. the Ludiea 
Bible Ctaaa will meet.

On Wealne.tday evening, Bible 
classes will be held at 7:30 p.in. 
Young people'* dodvotional will 
bo at »  p.m.

FOB KKVT Thro* room and hath. NOTICE: Will nune and room 
t l ' ^ i th house. uafurwuhed 2 S and hoard elderly people. New 

Iiuloa weal on Highway MO. Guy home opening now at 410 North 
-  A  ■ * » * »  I Lamar, Eastland. Mrs. L. P.

d  oi.ie,*.i ■ i. ................  Quarto*. L. V. Nurse.
RAREST : s hod room aportment

decorated 46M Pig* Street NOTICE Call 354-J for appoint 
mant for free demonatrotioa of 
Air-Way Vacuum Cloanora. NoMKNT: «  room., hath Fur ............ , ______ P R _______  ...

Park Place Apt* P i»e  S t dawn payment. No carrying charg 
M 4, a fte r  5 anil 4*6. ___ ______________________ _ _ _____ _

Church of God 
Services Set

foul, local president, U anxious 
for all the officer* and group 
captain* and unit lander* to be 
proaant.

Jimmy June* is program vice 
president Joe liennis, member
ship vice president J. H Houghton

, difference, and lark o f spiritual 
contact with the lltavanly Father 

r all add up?" Is there a difference 
| in tho Irreverence of a church
j member and a non-church-mein- 
i her' t ome This Lord's day morn
ing and hear what the scriptures

is activities vice president. Albert eheve to any about our present sit- 
Koenig is secretary treasurer. Bill t uatioit
Myers youth chairman. J W. War- fi, Ruiidny school continues to im- 
ren social chairman. J. C. Carter pTme in altrndMnce and Interest, 
benevolence chairman. Captain* ' The t« ache s are i jailing and the 
are Geo. Itohinson, Carl Page, 0. ' departmental superintendent* are 
C. Warden, and L. L. Brute, presenting wonderful assembly

Lieutenants in charge o f unit* program*. Mod of the depart 
are Jack Williams. Grady Ruber (tnent- are staying for the murning 
son, T. J Anderson, Wayland | worship hour that is part o f the 
Jowers, Harmon Shockey, O. R. , "Observance o f the l ord’s Day.”  
t.afner, l>** Cantrell, l,ee hvsr- t V'.sitors will always find a wol- 
heart. Tommy Hiding, Dr. Gradv come.'and a (dace to^vonahip and 
t . r> t' Singleton, H. C. la  fine churrh home Come so n

Christian Science

Pour room unfurrush 
it, private bath, gar

Pine. Pfcene H
I s r r  ROOMS H d l a s d  4
apart meat* Gholsea Hotel

house

KENT Duplex aportment 
foor room* and both, isafurnish 

17 Earn Morn. Cat! U l  «

TO P  PRICES
FOR TOOK

P O U LTR Y

Frozen Food 
Locker

Ramjet426

The follow! *g  la tho weekly
schedule o f torvieoe for t h * '  
Churrh e f  God, Strewn Koad and 
T in t St. aa announced by the pest 
or. Rev. C. A. Starks.

Sunday School 10 l b  t Morn
ing Services, I t  n.OL: Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 p.m.; Y.P.E., 7:30) 
p.m. Wednesday; and Bible Study,
7 -30 p.m. Friday

Tice, D. C. Singleton, H 
Adam*.

Tb »«* men sponsor the Boy
Scoots' assist in Pony League, 
I dtt* I .ramie, Hoyal Ambassador*. 
Mexican M>t*lon. revival meet- 
inrs. and evangelism.

This local brotherhood Is one o f 
the finest In district 17.

ship with us. Visitors are always 
welcome.

The nursery is open for the lit
tle ones.

First Baptist 
Announcements

Announcements 
Church of Christ 
225 South Rusk

The idolatry o f relying onw»a- 
terial rather than spiritual power 
will be attegied at Christian Sci- ' 
enrg services this Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson - sermon 
entitled "M atter”  is the Golden j 
Text from Isaiah <42:X): " I  am j 
the Lord: that la my name; and ) 
iny glory will I not give to an- j 
other, neither my praise to graven 
images."

Selections to be read from ‘ ‘Sci- } 
cure and Health with Key to the j 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include the following (277:23): 
"Nothing w* can -ay or believe 
regarding matter is immortal, for 
matter is temporal and is there
fore a mortal phenomenon, a hu- i 
man concept, sometimes beautiful, 
always erroneous."

The follow ing is among the pa* | 
•ages to be read from the Bible 
(Isaiah 44 :»> : "They that make • 
a graven image are all o f them ) 
sanity; and their delectable things | 
shall not p ro fit; and they are their 
own witnesses; they sec not, nor 
know; that they may be ashamed.”  1

H E LL O
T H E R E . . .

\GUESTS IN PEARSALL HOME
Mr. ami Mra. Frank I'eaAnlt 

I have as their weekend guests, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. F Pearnall and t « n j  

! son#, David and Mark, of Hou |'>n 
j and Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Gordon

, ' i

<Editor'* Note: The Hanger 
Times wishes to extepd a hearty 
welcome to the newcomers to out
community We hope your stay la 
long and - pleasant. May we sug
gest that you attend the church of
your choice next Sunday.)

Mr. and Mr*. Robert 0*.«.-idy, 
who have moved here from Abi
lene and are living at 6 IM West 
Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wesson, 
who are resuiing at 1031 Vitalou*.

and Mr. and Mr*. It. W. Gordon 
and children, Gltiui, Kathy Jeunjf 
o f Ptawtll, Texas. ^

1289

h **■ 
i l  ******

, « S  wa.w*M Mm 
Mg ,

— m W w i i M s  i

4 r

with •
1 s / •

Mr and Mrs. C. S. G nod man, 
who are living on Eastland Hill.

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Whatley, j 
w ho are residing on Mountafh . 
View Hoad. Mr. Whatley is em- | 
ployed by the National Life In-

K A LA RT
EDITOR VIEWER

nuntru ft (  a.

Nazarene Church

the

I  Sharpener that 
tho j«b  Be* at Raager 

Oaty 13*4

UNDER NEW Management Ideal 
Laundry. 314 Hunt Street Com* 
la and heip-your-aolf laundry, or
wet wash and ironing

Weekly Schedule
The weekly schedule for

Churrh o f the Nntaren*. ns an
nounced by the pastor, Kev B. L.

j Hagar, is as follows: Sunday 
I School, 10 a.m., J. L  Jon«a, aup- 
I rrintendent; Morning Worship, I I  
|a.m.: NYPS, 6:46 p.m.; and
Evening Worship, 7:36 p.m.

Prayer meeting ia held at- 7 
each Wednesday evening. Every- 
ana ia invited te attend 
meeting*.

■ MVSCi FOR S A L E -
r w  DELAY? Cat ear saawaa 
I  lent term*. repair e» madams* 
! * >  ase, pay lalat. Burton Lingo Co

ALCOHOLIC A ANONYMOUS: 
tial Phone 114-J,

! H » !
I

BALE Registered Hereford 
month* old 

Gtsa Phono 661-R

Registered
to eleven m 

Phone I I I  K.

k E & t s S s y *
yY  f t  w r it e *

*

| * W » cWe carry a
tin.

114.

stark o f rth 
Time* Phone

N O T I C E
Re-Op*aing of

W H E A T  
W elding Shop
Cuatom Built Traitor* 

Typo* WeldingAU
Hwy 80 Hast 

Ranger

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

la tfie weekly
Kite's Catholic

n rm  Wart*
Hanger Phone 274 

L r r r r .K

•t.i

-TANDY LETTER FILE. Ready 
War keeping track af dally ear 

fl.U Ranger Time*

HELP W A N T E D  
M A L E -

K EA L ESTATE -  
M E  SALE
I g d O A L B :  »»m n * a  bewe*.

Phone 175-W 

Tilling stai

OOOD NEWS for elder man Real 
opportunity far a profitable 
Rpwloagh haamesa ia Hanger Bee 
R. P  Lsew, Deadi moss, Teaa*. 
or write Rawteigh'a Dept TXB- 
1024 B IX . Memphis, Tenn

FO R  LEASE

The fui.ewtng 
acheaiule for St.
Churrh:

Holy Mesa every Sunday morn
ing at 6 o'clock

Evening OevoUnns on Sundays
at 7 p m.

Study club for the high arhoo' 
student* Wednesday evening at 7 

j  P » -
Choir practice Wednesday ero- 

nmg at 7 45 p m.
Study club for the Junior Col- 

leg* student* Wednesday eveniag
at • o'clock.

Religion rtaaa for the grade 
school students at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

R*v. Er. Boesman*. pastor of 
St. Rita’s Catholic Churrn. I  al
ways available te give information 
and to eiptain the Catholic faith 
to those w no want to know more 
about it. This information ia giv
en without jny obligation what
soever and without prejudice 
ngnin.t any other religion.

"Childrens Night in Church" 
will be observed Sunday night in 
the Find Baptist Churrh at 7.30 
whrn the Training Union element
ary department will have the 
nursery, beginner ami primary 
children present the rhythm hand 
and a program.
* The Carol Choir, matt* up of 
junior boys and girt* will fill the 
choir and furnish the special mu-

The pastor will bring the eve
ning message on the theme, "Jesus 
Still Love* The Little Children."

Parents and friends are invited 
to see and hear these fine children 
as they present a wonderful pro
gram The evening services will 
be concluded at K 30. There will 
be the ordinance o f baptism ob- 
aerved immediately following the 
service.

The morning worship hour at 
I I  a m. will find the pastor bring
ing the message "The World Still 
Hate* Jesus.”  Read the first chap
ter o f the Gospel o f Saint John. 
Just where doe*, "irreverence, 
jealousy, hatred, uncopcem, In-

Here are the announcements of 
the service* o f the Church of 
Christ which meet* at 225 South 
Rusk. Sunday: Bible classes 9:45 
a.m., worship 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 
pent. Wednesday: ladies Bible 
Class #:30 a.m. and mid-week ser
vice 7 :3(1 p.nr. An invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend these 
service*.

According to Thomas F. Shrop
shire. minister, the sermons for 
this Sunday are, morning: "Look
ing Unto Je*us”  and evening: 
'What Constitute* Obedience?”

RECENT GUESTS 
IN GIRL'S DORM

Miss Betty l-ou Wilson reports 
the following recent guests at the 
girl*’  dormitory: Jo Ann Wiluirfp 
Vernon, Barbara Casey, Birckrn- 
ridge, Jackie O'Brien, llerm- 
leigh, Janie Reed, Fort Wurth, 
Charlatte I owe, Graham, Wilma 
Edwards, Shirley Matlock and j 
Sandra Harrell. Olden, Mary Ann i 
Wallace, Sue Carroll ami I More* j  
Hagar, Ranger.

IMPROVING AFTER 
OPERATION

Dean It. E. Webb is reported to 
he improving after hia recent op
eration.

Call 224 Foe 
Clessltfed Ad Service

RECEIVED WORD OF 
DEATH OF FATHER

Mi.* Gloria Wage* of Vernon 
receives! word Tuesday o f • the 
death o f her father, C. L. Wags*.*. 
Beverly Cary ansi Betty Lou W il
son both o f Vernon accompanied 
Gloria on her trip home.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

C A P P S
S T U D I O

104 Rusk

N E W  A U T O S

Harold Sruck, Eastland, Merc.
2 dr

Ode**a Truck Bale*. Odessa, | 
Line. Cpe. J

Riley Freeman, Eastland, Merc. ] 
Mere. 4 dr.

Chemical Proce** Co., Brecken- 
ndge, f'hev, 4 dr.

PtIDbury Mills, Eastland, Ford > 
2 dr |

Political
Announcements

*rOK BALK Rttltng station fis 
Store*, ro# pump*, show cans, air 

A il Spring Rood A f

,FoH  LEASE or Bale large gal 
llonagw station, finances! Call Ran 
ger Time*

Can l i t  Fee

Brotherhood 
To Meet Monday

The Brotherhood Council o f the 
Fir*F Baptist Churrh will meet 
Monday nigh* at 7 p m. in the li
brary of the church. A W War- |

This paper i* authorised te 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, I3M . 
F *f Commissioner Frt. 11

T IP  ARTHKR 
For Con*tablo Pet. 2

RALPH W VE AL
E*r T*s A**— er-C oiler tor

TRULY CARTER

n

M IN I N U B S  f «  Extras!

A

2
* 407 MAIN PHONE 447

t
l LAY-AW AY

ONLY $S DOWN HOLDS YOU* 
SELECTION UNTIL MAY 15th

A

I
l

2
1
1
i
S
1 
ft
2

MO. 142.90 EVAPORATIVE COOLER 
COOLS 2 OR 4 ROOMS

I O ooA fiow  one os*
__J  || s a g  to I and doBvwrs 4 00

b A a f  okR ari

r  147.88
127.88

RED C H A IN  Gro-Mo Is a special 
feed dn.fned tor pullet*, psdlct* bred 
tor lo t r n M  r*g  psodutnsj# aiter the 
bird hecosoe* *a egg pso.ios*a R* in- 
heresu sax •*> '*« vapasity c**«ns ha 
improvrd The tnrd ssss osily be m*o- 
aged. or m*im*mrd *• a l**«r. Bui o  
a pollrs ih «  Urd cao hr dr.rloped to 
■ u lus s. the tallvM  MS omiv# rgg- 
loying ability. «

R ID  C H A IN  G ro  M o is a BF5 
procno tred. which permim greetaa 
am *4 R ID  C H A IN  Atcoaso or oeta 
It is rtch in hah and milk growth lac* 
sort. Gro Mo ia fcvrnhrd aod ptstrsily 
h*Dosed with viaosaato and mineral 
need*, la provide* ah# n#t***ary main- 
rnts for coanawed ktalahy growth.

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHEBY
four On* Stop T—4 A HatdMry 

MAMOKM. TEXAS 1

Ranger ,
----------- '

The Churches O f  Ranger W elcom es You

PEOSTgATlOKI Qg FgUSTBATIOKI

Vins SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEINC. F'JBIJSHCT) THRfiUGII lIIE COOPERATION OF TIIE LOCAL 
MINISTITUAI. ALLIANCE AND S1*ONSORH) BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS;

Ranger Dry Cleaners
M u  aod Jea* W **r * r

WE LIFEKI/.E A L L  GARMENTS 

PHONE 452

First Baptist Church
Ralph E. Parkioa, P*at*r

You Are Always Walrom*

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Coleto B n r a  - Earl Sroww

/  0 *  To Tho Church o f Your Chole*

Every Sunday

Mathena's Flower Shop
Flosror* For A ll Qu asi*os

420 A  lie# —  Phone 144

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church
IL l r ««8 W w ftr , P tiio r

TW  Churrh Where Everyone U Welreme

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
•  I I  Brubenridgo Read 

764

Clarke Motor Company
Chryator - Plyasoaath

Ranger Times
IS4
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First Methodist
Woman's World Announcements

society, clubs, churches

County Unit of American Cancer 
Society Be Organized Mon. Night

1

* » »  •

Mis* Joan Daniel, fl*ld repre 
tentative, dUlrict IS, American 
Cancer Society, will be in Kast-

•r

X

y i

a  .

Business Math * 
Class Present 
Assembly Prog.

Mr. Hanky’ii business n*th rlau 
under the lendership o f An ice C. 
Spence presented a moat enjoy
able program at the evening a. 
vein lily when Mr. and 8 ra. ^1 
la»t»pei<h on the cello agl piano 
prevented “ After A |>raani,”
"Eurogy," and “ Trantillaf’

Following the beautiful!) d a o i 
cal number., mutir In a lighter 
mood waa played bv Joe htydock 
on hie guitar. He played,* Haiti 
call Boogie." “ O’ , Sailor?' and 
"There’ll a Hole In The Bottom of 
the Sea.”

----- ’ ------  -  . . . 1  ■

RHS Seniors 
Present Skit

Dean W. I .  Boy Welherne 
called a .perial assembly I ir Fri
day, March I#, at 10 a.m. or the 
purpoae of enjoying a skit put on 
by the Ranger High Srhotl Sen
ior.. Thi* waa a portiop of their 
aenior play that ia to he presented 
at •* p.m. on March 16.

land Monday night to help organ- 
liar the county unit o f the society.

Recently a group met at the 
home o f Mra. Joaeph M. Pm kins, 
a member o f the national aereiro 
rommittee of the American Cga 
err Society, to make plana fur 
thi. organization meeting, which 
ia alated for H o’clock at the Tex- 
aa Electric Service Company con
ference room, Eastland

Dr. W. F. Wntkin. o f Ranger, 
president o f the Five-County Medi
cal Society, will give the welcome 
address and Mi.a Daniel will ex
plain the work.

Servicea at the Firat Mrthodiat 
Church Sunday begin with Sun
day School at 9 46 and worahip
aervire at 10:50 a.m. The evening 
worahip tervice begina at 7:30.

Rev. I). Orval Strong, of 
Stephenville, will bring the morn
ing worahip aervire. Rev. Strong 
ia director of the We.ley Founda
tion and Methodi.t Student Work 
at Tarleton State College.

The evening worahip aervire will 
be by J. B. (Shorty) Houghton, 
a liaptiat layman and a aurreaaful 
buaineaaman o f Ranger. Mr 
Houghton ia not a preacher 
and make, no claim, at perfection. 
He ha. been a.ked by the paator. 
Rev. Hrure Weaver, to give hia 
personal leatimony to the congre
gation.

All are encouraged to be pre- 
aenl fo r  theae aervirea.

V ISITING FROM 
FORT WORTH

Mr.. C. K. May, Sr haa aa her 
weekend gueata, Mra. F.dgar Walt
er. and Mra. Hrlen Beard, o f Fort 
Worth.

ATTENDING  GRAND LODGE 
Mra. Karl Horton and Mra. E. 

F. Arterhurn are in Dalian attend
ing the Krbeluh Grand Lodge.

A. A. U. W . Meets I 
With Mrs. Penney

The American A.aoriation o f 
Cnivenity Women met in the Home 
o f Mra. D. L. Penney Thursday 
night at 7 .70

Mra. J. P. Morris gave the pro
gram entitled, "Survey of Texas 
Literature.”

Those present were: Mmea. 
George Ruahton, R. I*  Hamrick, 
Roy Welborne, David Norton, 
Grady Tice, E. H. Bobo, Sound 
era Gregg, Arthur Deffebarh, I 
Howard Oliver, Jetty Ballinger, 
Mi«a Vivian Simmons, Mias Mary I 
Jo Duck. Mra. J. P, Morris and the 
hostess, Mra. D. L. Penney.

I

NOW LONS 
IAS IT IEEE

GUESTS IN GENTRY HOME

Mr and Mra. Lynn Gentry have’ 
aa their guests, their non, Doyle | 
Gentry, who ia stationed at Valas- 
to, Georgia, also, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Floyd and children from Vel
ma, Oklahoma.

aince you hava brought 
your Fir* Inauraaca up to 
data to includa nawly ac
quired itama of furniture 
and improvements? Bat
ter aaa us before a Bra 
catchaa you abort I

aiTIBMIll I)

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phones 418 or 564 214 Main

WANTED!
W e  Have Prospects 

W aiting For The Following

• Good Farms and unimproved 
land.

• Good City Property to buy, sell, 
or lease in Ranger, Cisco and 
Eastland.

• Oil Leases and producing Royal
ty*

• Small, liveable places close to 
town.• 7

* * *

See Us Immediately!
*  *  ★

New Veterans Administration and Veteran* ljtnd 
Board Reflations make (II Farm buying milch 
easier now; perhaps your place will qualify now. 
Check with us for further information;

GOTTA CABIN FOR LAKE LEON YET? 
Boating and fishing season it upon ut right 
NOWI How’s this: 3 rooms and bath, sheet- 
rocked on inside, new roof, built about 4 
years ago. 60 x 100 it. lot. The whole works 
for $17.00. The lot can be re-sold for 
about $250.00. This will make IDEAL 
HOME . . .  ON LAKE LEON!

TRI-CITIES
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Eastland. Texas—Phone 1065 
100 W. Commerce Box 22

B a r b e r  S h o p

Don’t forget, to look your 
best at all times. You need 
to visit Tony’s at least ev
ery 10 days. ‘‘Keep your 
appearance up."

T O N Y ' S
NARBER S H O P
223V t M a in  - P h o n e  108

New patients in the W « l  Tex
as Clinic are: Jim Turner, Ran
ger; Mra. Clyde W. Triplett, 

|Struwn; Mr*. I’ablo Lenin, Ran- 
jger; Mra. C. F. Junes, Ranger; 
Mra. Homer Parkwood, Ranger; 
Mr. D. E. Singleton, Hanger.

New patient* in the Ranger Gen
eral Hu.pilal are: Roy Lane, East- 
land, medical; 8 . G. Everett, Old
en, medical; Joe Kay, Ka«tland. 
medical; Mr*. TV. L. Trammell, 
Eastland, surgical. Mrs. Pat Mose
ley, Ranger, surgical; Mrs. Perry 
Vinson, medical; Mr*. Norman 
Park, Gorman, medical; Mrs. H. 
A. Freemah, Eastland, medical.

Fir?t Christian 
Ladies Have 
Luncheon

The Womea’s Christian Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church 
met Thursday afternoon at one
o ’clork for their monthly covered 
dish luncheon and business meet
ing. Mrs. Henry Martin and Mr*. 
James Critea were co-hostesses.

Mra. Martin, president, presided 
over the short business meeting.

Those present were: Mmes. 
Dirk Jones, O. R. Ervin, Lottie 
Davenport, J, T. MrCleskey, B. 8 . 
Dudley, 8r., R A. Jones, Edgar 
Black, Colman Brown, B G. Pir- 
kle. Mis* Susie Trite* and the eo- 
hostes.es, Mrs. Martin and Mr*. 
Trite*.

TRY A CLARSrFTKB FOR 

QUICK RESULTS I

TELEV ISIO N  P R O G R A M S
KKBC-TV

SATURDAY. MARCH 17
4 lOO— Rig Picture
4 :30—Jet Jackson
6 :00— Mr. Wixard
5:3ft— Palamino Playhouse
6:46—Teen Queen

7:0fl—  Top Plays 
7:3#—  Col. March 
8 4)0 - Max l.iebman 
9:30— Hit Parade 

104)0— News, Sport*, Weather 
10:15— Channel Nine Jamboree 
11:16— Sign O ff

WBAP-TV

Musical Program 
Presented At 
RJC Assembly

Mrs. Wanda Vann, student 
rouneil representative from Dr. 
Ashton's American History Class 
was in charge of a musical as
sembly program last week in which 
Al Lotspeirh and his trombone 
teamed with his musical friends, 
Bobby Martins, piano, Janice Yar
brough, saaaphone. Dan Mitrhell, 
electric guitar, Bobbie Brooks, 
trumpet, Joe Haynie, drums. The 
many different combinations of 
musical talent furnished a delight
ful program to the evening class 
e*.

Rubba Canuteson, Tommy 
Stark, Bobby Martina and Dan 

| Mitchell, better known as the 
"Pour Clifts”  sang "Down by The 
Riverside.”  “ Pecos Bill," “ Dry 
bone*,’’ “ Memories Are Made of 
This," "Tumbling Tumbleweed” 
and "You, You, You.”

Robbie Brook* won complete 
approval of his trumpet solo of 
“ Embrareable You”  as did Janice 
Yarbrough on her interpretation 
o f “ Oh”  aa a saxaphone solo.

The Kangeanns presented sev
eral numbers. Beverly Cnry, Bet 
ty Lou Wilson, Nancy Hamilton, 
Betty Brockman, Welma Edwards, 
Jo Ann Crider, Linda Brockman, 
Sandra Sturdivant, Gloria Wages, 
Laraine Reemisrhe and Delorgs 
Hagar composed the entertainers.

Dutch Club 
Meets Wed.
In Arterburn Home

The Dutch Club met Wednesday 
morning at 9 :00 in the home of 
Mrs. E. F. Arterburn, with Mrs. 
May Weaver as co-hostess, fur 
breakfast amt a social.

Gift* were exchanged and secret 
pals names were revealed. N e w  
pal name* were drawn.

Member* reported sick were 
May Smith and Viola Law.

Birthday gifts were presented tn 
Laura Melton ami Edna Muffsn, 
who had birthdays this month.

The next meeting will be a rev ; 
ered dish supper to be held on) 
Wednesday evening, April I I  at 
t» .30 pm. at Mr. and Mr- i K 
Arterburn'* cabin on Lake Leon

Mrs. Maudie Ellis and Della 
Rushing will be co-hostesses.

The following were present:: 
Mmea Edna Huffman, Della Kush 1 
ing, Lena McDonough, Eary Wat 
lace, Gusaie Tankersley, Eleanor. 
Horton, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Arterburn and Mr*. May Weaver.I

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express true 
thoughts of thanks and apprecia
tion to all that weye so kind in the 
illness o f Mary “ Pug" Bratton for 
all the calls, cards, gifts, and 
flowers. Special thanks to Dr. 
Braids, Mr*. Rhodes, and the hos
pital staff, Mr Jefferies, Mrs 
Oliver, Mrs. l-andcrs, Mrs. Hobo, 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Harris, Mra. 
Scoggins and a big special thank 
you to Mary’s class and Mrs. Oli
ver, Eastside chapel and Rainbow 
Union class.

Ns word ran eipross my thanks 
to Jackie Heath for it was through 
hia pray*n that Mary and I have 
found everlasting life. Collossians 
3:17 “ And whatsoever ye do in 
word or deed, do all in the name 
o f Lord Jesus giving thanks to 
God and the Father by Him ”

R I.., Maurine, and Mary Brat
ton.

Schedule of 
Second Baptist 
Services Told

I " I  was glad when they said unto 
| me, let u* go into the house o f the 
Lord "  The Second Baptist Church 
o f Ranger, eatend* a warm wel
come to everyone who does not 
have a church home, ta come with 
ua on tki* Lord's Day as we go ia-

to the house o f our U n i
Sunday School will begin 

9.46 with department* for 
age group and will continue w 
the morning worship at 1 1 :00 . 
This is “ Stewardship Commitment 
Day”  in the church.

Training Union will be at 6:16 
p.m. and will continue with the 
evening worship at 7 :30. No per
son ia left out in the service of 
our Lord. Everyone ia somebody 
and we are all precious in tbe 
wight of God. In gratitude let us 
worship Him this Holy Day.

Priscilla Class 
Meets With j 
Mrs. Pruet

The Priscilla class o f the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday 
night in the home o f Mrs Ronald 
l ’ri/et with Mra. Betty Hardy as 
co-hostess.

The businaas meeting was pre
sided over by Betty Hardy.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs Marshall Jolly.

Krfreshments were served tp 
the following: Mmes. Jolly, Betty i 
Houghton, Hetty Myers, Margaret j 
White, Marge C. Weeks, Vivian | 
Clem, L. L. Brin e, Virginia Deg* j 
ms, and the hnstessgs, Mr*. I'rugl . 
and Mr*. Hardy.

*r~ wk ■■-~fT4Bhrrir“irri

CALENDAR
•4 1.

rn Star

March 19
The officers of the 

ara requested to m eet W the IU II

Monday night at 7 :(A  p.m. for 
practig*. —

_____ :is
March 19.* ...»

The WSCS o f the Firat Methn-
, diet Church will m eg^b Monday, 
| M « ii h lit at 3 .30 p.in^W t h e  
church for the first fKaiun on 
Mission Study on Peace which will 
be taught by l|r*. • 41/ ^ 1 9 m»

Eaatg 
• t i t  <J

Trigs 1st Watck Up!

V u f o t e
^  America’s 
Greatest Watch Ilake!

The Basic Value of your Homo—
. . .  is not so much in the location, the rout o f the improve
ments, nor the fertility of the toil, but in M’s title. Without 
the security which a good title guarantee* there could be little 
or no value left. The abstract is a written history o f the title 
and is the only means yet devised  ̂whereby imperfection* may 
be discovered and curative prorcesses made possible. So when 
you buy real estate be careful be sure of the title behind it.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Fssriaod ( Abstracting sioeo >933) T

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . .  it Kao ha#** our p riv lla f* 

to render a aorvico ft# tku 

community aa moounitnl 

builder*.

Dm  Our 
Loy-A-Way Pin

O _________s  ’ •
n o n g o r

Jewelry Co*

A LEX  R A W L IN S  & S O N S a k

Weatherford 4-2726
r h o m r n

SATURDAY, MARCH 17
4:00- We the Jury 
4 :30- -Saturday Matinee 
6:46— Two Grand 
6:00— Passport to Danger 
6 :30— Susie
7 :00— Perry Como Show

8:00— Television Emmf Award* 
9:30— Your Hit Parade 

10:00— Telephone Spotlight 
10:15- Weather TelefarlX 
10:25— News Final 
10:30 l-e* Paul A Mary Fonl 
10:36— Movie Marquee 
12 4)0— Sign O ff

One phone call 
brings us flying 
to  your house with 

. . .  those heavenly carpets 

by L E E S

u ou * E A O T R s B ^ i T  V
f i U v tU*CL "tvuA ► tu iW l'U L .
toH\d'9v. cJ ^  - B ig
guuf. I’Hle — NEW/IfitGauIhS " N£W
-trunKA -  N E W #o1>ujuu5 # * •  H f t i  f T u c i i  . 
c h i  f>\)hjfhAL‘ vd  ̂ - to o  - j j o  w a W a K i - 1

?$ 't>  82s

217 Main
PHONE 779

Want to choose your life* carpet right in your own 
home where your lighting, draperies and furnishing* 
net the stage for your best carpet choice? One call 
brings ua straight to your door! We’ll arrange a visit 
to auit your convenience. Our carpet expert will 
bring score* of law* samples, and he’ll advise you 
ubout anything you wish. Colors. Kaxy time pay* 
menu. Room size rugs or complete cjfrja t installa
tions. Give u* a call and we'll be there . . . with a 
complete flying cargo of thane' heavenly carpeU 
by Lees!

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT—PRICED FROM $3.95 UP

BANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE

2 1 m l "Wsw
c {  k l J+’iH*

h. o # i c f i W  luA\)) J& v  
aafuJLqh, h ld lru irfi. -  -1 k l  
A U ltrtk  Cm A ,  | iM u V iv t ,  A k th ii  

« t o .n fu w t  <L T v w .  c l ic 'c t  
J i b u C  0*uL colo\  Ik u n f i 's u + t i ,  1

8 $ 4  2 9 ?
't l L .J x j t l i  - -fWtAO b d v J L

16? ^  15
i  i

I t !  N. Rusk RANGER rhos# X4i

W  j S
w d  • ••“‘■ v  -r i. s
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JhK  roc km

Murrix 
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T. I. t

lulu

and Mi
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Irx  Johim
,rt Vturih 
her tiuugl

, Buddy I’auUun 
ekcnd ru« U ,  Mr
l Oliver end boy» 
and Mr>. Nellie 
terr anti grandson

Notice of 
Election

COUNTY OK KASTLAND  
EASTLAND  COUNTY W ATER 
SU PPLY D U T IH T

*44 by the Fifty Third l.egislature.f 
for the purpose- of alerting (4 ) | 

i Director* of saU Dutrirt
t. For the purpose o f aald eier 

non, Ibtlland County Water Sup 
ply Oiat rut is divided into two
rlertion preelhgta. All o f the tar 
ntory o f the I taint*t contained in

tA S 1 L A N C  R AN G E R  H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opt*ns 
First Shotting 
Second Showing

Dtm  | l
On thin nth day of Marrh, IU&ti, the t'tty of Ranger 'hall be known 

! the Board o f Ihrertora o f East- ■» the "Ranter Free met" and all 
I land County Water Supply Dia- the territory of the District con 
Diet, convened ia Eastland, meet- tained in the city o f Kaatland 'hall 
mg with the fallowing mombera be known aa the "Kaatland Free-

'HOMEMAKING CHATTER"
BY MINNIE MAE HART 

Eastland County Home Demonstration Agent

C A LL 224 FOR QLASSiHEDS

7:00
7:15
9:15

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MARCH 16 - 17

BLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY • MONDAY. MARCH 16 • 19

Wban Mm  Watt was a shameless young hussy I

Him 
RONALD KAGAN 
RHONDA FLEMING 
COIEEN 6IAY

Tennessee's Partner
___ KM f lIIS asii.1 a—aura

S U 0 f 0 \  COM Uw -.w T g C N M IC O t.O U

PLUS: Colot Cot toon

TUESDAY O N LY . MARCH 20 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— A d u lt*  25c 

Chtldien Under 12—  FREE

T S U o w n e c k
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

thereof, to-wit
Guy I'arker, President 
K. F. lira drier. View President 
L E. McGmw, Hire.tor 
Wilson Guest, Director 
M H. Ferry, Director 
C. H Pruet, Director 
F. M Kuykendall, Director 
Grady Pipkin, Director 
David D. Pickn-ll, Secretary 

being prevent, none being absent, 
constituting a quorum, at which 
tune the following |frocreding was 
had;

Mt F\ P. Hiastuvr introduced
a resolution and made a motion 
that it be accepted. The motion 
was M ou n d ed  by M H Perry The
motion carrying with it the adopt
ion o f the resolution prevailed by 
the following vote:

A Y'KS: — Guy I'arker, F. P, 
Rraahier, L  E. McGrow, Wilson 
Gue't, M H. IVrry, C. K. Proet, 
F M Kuykendall, Grady Pipkin 

NOES None
The resolution aa adopted ia

) met .
S. (a  I The election in the Kan-1 tern of crochet 

ger Precinct shall be held at tha J  (0 ,i0t by the way

Wa have often compared the ; a place culled Indian Mountain — 
community news to a certain pat- at lea t, he had not heard et it.

which wa like j Weil, he knows now and some
because stitch ! 

by stitch, with each oils liepsnd- 
ing on the other, we build a root 
pleted article. So with the rural 
happenings, item by item, ws 
tan picture the pattern o f living J 
in rural American homes.

Sometimes the effort o f either 
task is a bit difficulty but whan 
some person is pleased and says 
so, it vpurv you on to try more to 
carry on, no here’s this week’s 
that.

KES’ iL l T it tN
RY THE HOARD OF DI
RECTORS OF KASTLAND 
C O IN TY  W ATER SUPPLY 
DISTRICT, CALLING  AN 
ELECTION FOR THE IT  K- 
POSE oE ELECTING 1 4» 
DIRECTORS OF SAID DIS
TRICT
HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

BOARD OF 
EASTLAND 
SUPPLY D lf 

■ I That an 
April 3rd. 
County Wnte 
• rented by Ho 
ved by the Ft

DIRECTORS OF 
COUNTY W ATER 

TR IC T:
election be held on 

1034, in Eastland 
r Supply Diatrirt as 
use Hill No. kda, pass- 
By Eu-t Legislature, 
*d by House Rill No.

Chamber of Cutmnerre office in I 
the City of Ranger, Texas. Mr.
W. W Paschal is hereby appoint
ed ga presiding Judge for said
election, and he shall appoint as • 
assistants an assistant judge and 
two 1 2 ) clerks to assist him in 1 
holding said election.

3. tb ) The election in t h e ;
Eastland Preeling shall be held at 
the Justice o f the Peace No. 1,1 
County Court House in the City o f.
Eastland. Texas. Mr. H. P. Pente 
cost is hereby appointed as Pre l 
siding Judge for said election and j 
he shall appoint an assistant Judge 
and two 1 21 clerks to assist him in 
holding said election

4 Only qualified voters resid- j 
mg in Eastland County Water i 
Supply District who own taxable'

1 property therein, and who have, . . . , .
! duly rendered the same for tax.- *  r!“ ' * M t  ,'n ' _
Don. shall be entitled t .  vote . t , 1̂ '  i -lT 'ont / T w  v , 
a id  election | pleasurable Indeed We had

fc Mr C. B. Mr P. M
K u> krtidaill, Mr <iuy I’arkur. Mr.

| L. K Ild iriiR , havt niHilf ippli* 
canon t© this Hoard to have their 

j name printed on the Ballot and 
j such application* are hereby fm it -  
«1. The ballot UtkMexvr, aha 11 be 

, larire enouf h to permit the writ- 
j injr m of oth» r name*.

8. The ballot* for *a»d election 
i *hail have printed thereon the 
' follow imr:

time oursrlve* would like to 
hear the legend conceiiiiitf the 
hill due weat of our back door.

Mr* Hayden ^laxtlind and *on, 
Hutch, o f Fort Worth visited the 
wreck end with her parent*, M 
and Ain*. Kliner Blackwbll, and, 
family.

They were ('Heaney ('hureh vU-
itor* Sunday.

Other viidtom on Suinia'y from 
Fort Worth who plcu>anti\ *ur- 
pri*«d their son, Clyde Ant wine. 
ACC student o f the ministry who 

... ss • * .1  • j. I prwarhe* each Sunday at Cheaney,
We attended the Ladlaa hi. pnrwnt^ Mr and Mrs. An-

Mrnly at the rhureh of t  hl-lst ia tw4n#> hb si-ter and family.
Gurman 1 sm isy afternoem AC „ r Mrs ( ; H g , , * .  mhm o f
tcndanc. is usually srnund W  aad i Fort W (>rth The wpr,

........ ...................... .. I |u||rhMn u of Mf y,"

I’ll He Then

t prwsent their study course 
the Hook o f Revelation.

with Mm. I 
was 
not I

ion Wanda for several years She 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Ed Brow n o f Garntan.

last Thursday'- guests in our 
home v ere Mrs. Mabel Owen, a 
sister o f Hill Tucker and one o f his 
cousins, Truett Stovall, both of 
Kress, Tex., near Plainvvew. We 
certainly received information 
first hand of the recent big shew.

A d u lt i 40c • K iddies Free 
Last T im as Saturday

'teetrue Saturday N igh t 

Sun. Mon. T u m , •

MdjM - MAIK - ffiNII
G u n p o in t ;

■  v . i i  M n

i th«|
run |

N E W  G-E FILTER-FLO

W A S H E R
Cleans 

and recleans 
the wash water 

to give you 
cleaner clothes

i

f
I
f

i  i*

&

¥
.C1

k t .

Vi«it»i»}» nt th«* -miif tim« her* 
with it* wen* Mr aod Mr*. Billy 
A. Turkvr and *on, (twrlwnd, from
Crane.

Mr. and Mn*. Fred Joiner moved 
recently to the the Glynn Kirk 
farm, not far, a* the crowr flten,

I from ui*. They will he clone to 
Midway church.

Mr and Mr^ Mitchell Campbell 
attended the director** meeting of
the Fa«t!nnd Countv Farm Bureau

I Thur^lav niaht in F.astland. We
ln>i**ed them by a few minute*.

K birthday refehration Honor- 
| in f Mr*. Un hard Tucker carried 
u* hack to Cheaney la«t Sunday-— 

I to church and to the John Tucker 
j borne afterward*, w here a delici
ous h«-ket lunch wa* *pread, a 
|H»rfect accompaniment for a bijf 

f three-tiered w hite cake baked for 
the occasion. Relative* and mem- 

. bei> o f the family attending were 
Mr*. Ann I .oir. John ami Myrta 
l ove and daughter Loreata; Mr 
.nd Mr*. Author love, Mr and 

| Mr. M dvi Lava. Mr and Mrs 
i Charlie Miller, w ho hava movad 
I back from Dimmit, and who w ill 
j farm here this year; Mr. and 
j Mrs. Bill Turker. the honoree, 
I Mrs Richard Turker. and Kirhard. 
j and th* ho«t and hostess, John and 
1 Betty Turker.

We understand it was the birth
day al«o of Olive M Pilgrim, but 
he was not present.

Mr. ami Mrs. Morgan Box and 
rhildren of Grand Prairie spent 

I the night with the Kirhard Tuck 
I ers, brother of Mrs. Box. Sunday 

Lt. and Mrs, I’atrirk Cress and the It * family attended a birth- 
dgughter. Marti, have arrived here day dbiuer ill Eastland in honor 
from Puerto Kilo, where Lt. Cross*of hi* m«ther, held nt Ihe parents' 
has been stationed ( i Mrs. 0. I,,
three years. Mt Cross is tlm Box, south of the city limits, 
former Bettye Ewing, daughter o f. Talked to Iton Rodgers Tues- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ewing, lilay and he did not know there was

“ O FFIC IAL B ALLO T"
1 C. B Proet DIRECTOR from 
RkMGER
P. M Kuykendall DIRECTOR
from RANGER
fluy Parker DIRECTOR from
EASTLAND
L  E Mt (.raw DIRECTOR from 
EASTLAND

la rk  voter shall leave on 
haling the name, o f the (4 I 
did. tes for whom he desires to 
vote. The four <4 I candidates rec
eiving the highest number o f vetes 

j shall be elected.
7. No person shall he elected a 

■ Ihrector unless he resides in and 
nwig taxable property in the Dis- 

’ triet. No member o f the Govern- 
( ing hotly o f the City o f Ranger or 
I the City o f Eastland and no em-

Ipley-e e f either o f said Cities ahall 
be eleeted as Director.

I H, Notice o f said election shall be 
[given by publishing a ropy nf this 
order m the “ Ranger Times” , and 
in the “ Eastland Trierram . news
papers o f general rirculatlan pub 
liahetl .  ithin said lhatrirt, o n e  
time, such publication to be at 
least tar (IU ) days hr foie the 
date herein set far said election.

ADOPTED and APPROVED 
this Ith. day of March A D 1966 

Guy I'arker - President, Hoard 
o f Director, of the Eastland Coun
ty Water Supply District 
ATTEST:

David D. Pickrell, Secretary - 
Board o f Directors Eastland Coun* 
ty Water Supply District.

ARRIVE HERE

FROM PUERTO RICO

Joe Butler and attended the after 
noon service and singing before 
returning home, 

j tiled for surgery’ at Ranger.
Mrs. Jayre Underwood reports 

all the Underwood km o.k. except 
for Mrs. Milton Underwood, sched-

Mrs. Beulah Melton returned 
home Saturday from a six weeks' 
stay in Galveston w ith a son. Cur- 
tit. The family expects Mr. Mel
ton to be returned home this week 
to recuperate from his recent ill
ness.

The Eastland County federa
tion mooting will be belli at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday. Marrh 17, at the 
Home Economics Cottage, Gor
man. The locnl clubs o f Gorman, 
Carbon and [iesdetnona are ifi 
charge of program and refresh
ments.

I fd & H S T lC

m

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“ BAIL 
►“ARNAZ 
■— MASON

M the fea t
tuppnett lx*

fore , 
OarlW

LOUIS CAIHERN
—• John IMCRY 

i HOYT . Net oka SCHAHK

/  n o w  J

* O C t -.|x R O u N P
VACUUM
CLEANER

/•

• ROILS KASILY
• CLKANS EASILY i
• STORES EASILY
• ALWAYS READY 

FOR ACTION
COMPUTI XT or ATTACMMCNfl 

MCIUDIS NIW 1-IN-1 KIO AND flOOt ATTACHM4NT1 Ml ft TOOAVI

B A N G E R  F A R M  S T O R E
Pine & Rusk Phone 808

•  • a word about our 
NEW CHECK-R-MIX SERVICE

Only G-E Has All These
Convenience Features

Rtm ovM  lint. »and and aoap *cum
taw i .Iter f e ceshiei mtan taiovtv led cvgwt behxr year
eyes Sari sad stag sum » «  tasked '<eea Iks turn fek tub 
cl etsh s tir  is cwrslsted ted IsirH  si in  » <  d id

And Your 
Old Washer

f t

279.95

I t  Csest'ii Cfl'CM’ t
»h« 10 peund clothrv 
capacity d the (cf with 
(Ml «f altar waskrt

Cam* In today to m o  tfia now « • (  FilUr-Flo automatic wathar

l l s t t r  I m r  C t s t r o l  -
Sovet d t iw t m t  tM  lot (too Tour Ctatas sro dt

of hot M a d d m d v t M y  r lo s a to d  l>

for syd*ii leadi though noshed Or hand

MaUhtag 41 tcyr taw
dryer wd» *ulo»»t'« 
Cot hat Coadd ieak»|. 
Tow chO'C# #f Mu or 

colon or whrio.

Our M «  Chock R Mix Service Department offer! you tnoro 
|han psU grinding and mixing 1  e use your groin it  a htsc 
for a itirmihcelly hsUoced ration —one that will do tho 

right for rue This is possible hen me wo use Micrw 
Purina (^tnconiMiet to balance your grain, on fori 

multi supplied us by Purina Research
T base Purina < onccmrtiei are ihe key that can unlock 

the many o fra  values of homo groin. You can he sure they 
contain (he right growth boosters, for they ore built end 
backed by Purina —a lander in the feed industry for more 
than 40 years.

So bring ia t load of your grain. Lot as show you bbw 
this new <hcck-R-Mix Service 
works It's our way of helping 
you get tho most out of your grain.
Stop by

'  /

, I l _____

Ranger Farm Store m
iniiH TTMitri a PboB#

Finn A
JOHN TIBBEL 3

R A jfr r . i i Phone. MS

T

RATLIFF 
FEED and SEED

H an gar

■ V n V a V a V

ROM It AIM 
VltllABtl

I  I ll»l rut
rootinioa nut

Big Gaoaral flectrit ll-tukk foot 
rofrigoroloi-frtotor with doloio, 
(onroniontt ftOtnrtt — M *  
1UDCII PI ICED for you.

SPECIAL

■$479 ,sMR It' 
iim iAtu

Im
[llHIHfJ

COM! IN fO04Y FOB T H t BfST BU Y IN T O W N  . . . MSV TfRMS

RANGER FARM STORE
Rina A Ruxk

JOHN TIBBCLS 
RANGER Phono MS

* h. f u  +

r -
J ^ ... n t r


